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2.2.79
yathä-sthänaà prayäteñu
dhyäna-niñöheñu teñv atha

drañöuà bhramämi sambhävya
pürva-vaj jagad-éçvaram

When they went off to their respective places (teñv atha yathä-
sthänaà prayäteñu) to absorb themselves in meditation (dhyäna-
niñöheñu), I started wandering (bhramämi), searching (drañöuà
sambhävya) as always (pürva-vad) for the Lord of the universe
(jagad-éçvaram).



The assembly finished, the Kumäras and their associates disappeared
from the spot and returned to their individual places of meditation.

Gopa-kumära, left to himself, turned his mind to his favorite topic,
the Lord of universe.

He conjectured that since the Lord was visible on Svargaloka and
Maharloka, the Lord must be visible here as well.

With that idea in mind, Gopa-kumära began searching.



Why didn’t he just ask someone where to find the Lord?

He had no time to ask anything, because at first the four Kumäras
had been receiving the worship of a large crowd of sages and
immediately afterwards everyone reverted into trance.



2.2.80
itas tato na dåñövä tam

apåcchaà tän mahä-munén
na te stuvantaà mäm agre
namantaà lokayanty api

Not seeing Him anywhere (na dåñövä tam itas tato), I tried to inquire
of the great sages (apåcchaà tän mahä-munén), but as I stood before
them (agre) offering prayers (stuvantaà) and obeisances
(namantaà) they did not even look at me (na te mäm lokayanty
api).



2.2.81
präyaù sarve samädhi-sthä
naiñöhikä ürdhva-retasaù

svätmärämäù pürëa-kämäù
sevyamänäç ca siddhibhiù

Virtually everyone there was fixed in samädhi (präyaù sarve
samädhi-sthä). They were all self-satisfied (svätmärämäù) lifelong
celibates (naiñöhikä ürdhva-retasaù), full in the achievement of all
desires (pürëa-kämäù) and served by mystic perfections
(sevyamänäç ca siddhibhiù).



Occasionally the residents of Tapoloka have philosophical meetings
or worship the Supreme, but otherwise they remain externally
disengaged.

Nothing in the outside world attracts them.



2.2.82
bhagavad-darçanäçä ca
mahaté phalitä na me
utäbhüd viramantéva

teñäà saìga-svabhävataù

This time my constant desire to see the Supreme Lord (me mahaté
bhagavad-darçana äçä) was ungratified (na phalitä), and indeed by
the influence of the company of the sages (uta teñäà saìga-
svabhävataù) it seemed to dwindle almost to nil (viramanti iva
abhüd).



2.2.83
taträthäpy avasaà teñäà
prabhäva-bhara-darçanät
guru-väg-gauraväd dåñöa-
phalatväc cätyajan japam

Nonetheless (athäpy), I stayed there for some time (tatra avasaà),
attracted by the display of great power (teñäà prabhäva-bhara-
darçanät). Out of respect for my guru’s order (guru-väg-gauraväd),
and because I had seen how effective my mantra was (dåñöa-
phalatvät ca), I kept on chanting (atyajan japam).



The atmosphere of Tapoloka weakened Gopa-kumära’s resolve to see
the Lord, but still he persevered in chanting his japa.

His guru had ordered him never to stop chanting, and Gopa-kumära
did not want to be ungrateful by disobeying.



2.2.84
sthäna-svabhäva-jäc citta-
prasädänandato ’dhikam
tena sampadyamänena
sä didåkñä vivardhitä

Thanks to the peaceful bliss in my heart (citta-prasäda änandatah)
that the nature of that place inspired (sthäna-svabhäva-jät
sampadyamänena), I chanted my mantra even more attentively than
before (tena adhikam). Thus my desire to see the Lord actually
increased (sä didåkñä vivardhitä).



At first the refined atmosphere of Tapoloka seemed to affect Gopa-kumära
negatively.

The pervasive mood of self-satisfaction seemed to reduce his desire to have
the company of the Supreme Lord.

But that same peace of mind characteristic of Tapoloka gradually helped him
improve his chanting, and then the mantra exerted its own influence.

As ghee poured on a fire seems momentarily to extinguish the fire but then
gives it new life, the atmosphere of Tapoloka only briefly decreased Gopa-
kumära’s desire to see the Lord of the universe.



2.2.85
sadä néläcale räjaj-

jagannätha-didåkñayä
yiyäsuà tatra saàlakñyä-
bravén mäà pippaläyanaù

The sage Pippaläyana (pippaläyanaù) noticed (saàlakñyä) that I
eagerly desired to go to Néläcala (néläcale yiyäsuà) to see Lord
Jagannätha (jagannätha-didåkñayä), who lives there always
resplendent (sadä tatra räjat). The sage then spoke to me (abravét
mäà)



The thought of returning to Jagannätha Puré kept resurfacing in
Gopa-kumära’s heart, first in Svarga, then on Maharloka, and now
here on Tapoloka, for Lord Jagannätha did not manifest Himself on
the planets of the demigods and sages.

Pippaläyana Åñi, the middle son of nine self-realized sons of Lord
Åñabhadeva, observed Gopa-kumära wandering aimlessly, a sad,
discouraged look on his face.

Çré Pippaläyana was practically omniscient, so he could easily
understand the symptoms of Gopa-kumära’s distraction
.



2.2.86
çré-pippaläyana uväca

idaà mahat padaà hitvä
katham anyad yiyäsasi

kathaà vä bhramasi drañöuà
dågbhyäà taà parameçvaram

Çré Pippaläyana said: Why do you want to leave this exalted place
(katham idaà mahat padaà hitvä) for another (anyad yiyäsasi)?
And why are you wandering around (kathaà vä bhramasi) to see
(drañöuà) the Supreme Lord (taà parameçvaram) with your eyes
(dågbhyäà)?



In Pippaläyana’s opinion, the attempt to see the Supreme with one’s
eyes is useless, because the Lord is imperceptible to the material
senses.

Tapoloka is the planet of the greatest masters of yoga, who have
completely controlled their sex urge.

And the happiness enjoyed on Tapoloka is millions of times greater
than that of the Prajäpatis.

Where else could Gopa-kumära want to go?.


